
*■* T*e KNQUl.lb.il a puhlubre tw,., wee. .me an. 
• ad threeOwe*• week during theieuuin of lh, Su,J Lt l,|^ tart---Pric., a. heretofore, F.e. Vutt„t per annum, 
f ayabla tu advance. Note. of chartered, .pec,e-pay,ng bank, 
(outy) will be received id payment. The EditorTwill guaran- 
ty «“• »*‘«ty of remitting them by mad;tbt pu.lage «f alilet- 
Ur* being paid, liy the writer*. 

CT No paper will be.^i•c,nt.nued(hu, a the di.creti.n .1 
he Editou,) until all arrearage* bave bean paid up. or Whoever Will guv ante* ih# Payment of nine paperi •hail have the tenlh GRATIS. p p 

TERMS OK ADVERTISING. 
*r Oneiquare, OR LESS—Eirilin.eriioi.7* ««uti—each ftutinuaiice, 60 cant*. 
V No advertiiemeuiniettcd, until it hai either been paid f jr. er b; .<>nie pertou in tin. city, or it. •■>.. 

THE SAFETY BA fit; vs 
THESE •|i<<ioui and elrcant 
IJOfc TS »ilf coiuinrutr iuuui. a 

» ly iu July, and paif. rin Him 
P afUtai loute brU.r.n NtIV-V (k 
■ » *H>an\,t»fi v dav. rat-rui Su... 

day** r»*. S-'M**** tiavelhug. 
Their »p»a<* baa f»»ru much improved aiucr the list season, 

4nd, stalling at an earlier liout. the passage will be pertoiined j tbicily by daylight, giving |M*aeugeia an ipportuuity to view 
the interesting scenery of the Hudson liivn. 

To leave Nrw V #ik. T». Law* Atk>n>. 

Monday* al l> o'clock, a ru 

Wrdufday* at 9 o'clock, a in 

l'riilaya at 9 o'clock, a id 

j Turadayi at 8 oVU« k, a t» 
| Tlivi'xlayt al So'clurk.a in 

1 Sitwilaya at 8 ..>i |.«.k. n in 
anc proprietors <k with aououence lor a cnntiuuanca ol 

the patronagr that has twcu so j'ntly nieritad hy this rsti 
bhihintnt, winch .fluids to tmyelteii an ua rivalled d,g<«>- uf comfort, ami entire security' (torn the accidents to which 
£teemhoat» and Packet* are liable. 

Panengt r, iu lbs Safety Barges can nut their horses, cai- 

rlages, or s«l«ai)ts,ou hoard of the Sit-aiu'etals lowing the 
ta.'ue, and thus avoid tap. nse mid detention. 

F'or panagb eo juire of it M’Miclisel on the Pier, at Alba- 
ny* or WM t REDFIKLD, 

No. 82, Cnitlandt strati, N- w V‘*:k. 
.’une G. jj_ „«, * 

CHEAP GOODS. 

TIIE undersigned lak, tins occasion to a. knowledge to 
tbtir friends and the puhli, then same of .bbcaii .<■ for 

their countenance and suppoit, for the last 7 year*. While 
they do this, they are Sony to add, that cirruinsUni e* nnn 

jarily compel them to the dr termination of c|. nag their bu- 
siutss 111 Richmond With thw view thn have Iud*rt to 
self tli**j Stock, «f I'elvres 

30 & $40,000 OF 
l)liY li UO.DS, 

A-T PRIME COST, BV WHOLESALE OR RETAIL : 
Cloths and caisimcie, 

Vigonia and Kuwait catsimeres, lor summer 
Plain and stuped Circassians, cotton cassuueres, grandurd, Wilmington stripes, nankeens 
Colored ii while English & Oerinan drilling, and various 

other articles,for men’- sod hoys’ suinu.er wear 
Falstians, corded cotton, dowlas’s, ticklenhutgs, and uthei 

articles, for it vault’ summer wear 

plain U figured Canton crapes; do Naoktu do 
Jio do robs■ if shawls 
•i, o U. 6-4 cottan cambra s 

Dodo il«i rambiicmnslius 
■iifO 4 plain mull muslins 
Do do plsio boob do 
Do i’o figured It tambour’d mull 
Do do do do book 
filliped it figured cambrics; linrus, liters 
J-lutn cambric hdkfs.; I inking glasses 
Aim’s silk, cotton aud this tin hose and half hu e 
Womeu’s silk, cotton and tin tad hose 
Su.pcuders, furniture mid carpet binding,buttons 
Tapes if bobbins, palm leaf aud feather fans 
Fringe,, cotton colds and sewing silks 
Diapers, (or table linen; hud’s eveit tiernian Diapers 
Domestics of all ipialmes; brown, bleached and plaid 
Calicoes ami ginthani,; bombaz'l, and bombazines 
P-gh irn hats, gan.'i .V*dk hdkfs. a great variety 
Flag and naudanua lulkfr. 
l’ullicat, Madrai, Romall, Eclipse and Henry, and all other 

kinds of hdkfs. 
All kinds of glovss, for gentlemen and ladies 
Silk, rollon and wonted baiegrs 
Beautiful high • olored gauzes, lot dresses and scarfs 
Cheap imperial dresses, foi parties; gauze do and snaifs 
White, pink, blue, lilac, black and other fUttutcs 
Tiro de Naples, India sarsuetts aud silichews 
P ink, blue, white, hlark and other plain satins 
(jiuips, silk cords, silk hullou,, silk, biaids, and other 

trimmings; all kinds ofitbbuti!, a* plain lustring and 
satin 

Plain and tigured gauze, for caps and bonnets 
Damask and figured Instiing for bunncli 
7-16 and 9 22 satin, for do 
Spool and floss cotton, hr-t qualities 
Kernings’ needles, first white chapel sharps (silt and common pins 
Oil cloths for tables, oil figured centers 
Bobbinet, gauze and list eur.e veils, beautiful black figurj ed do 
Drown Hollands,cambric, garment and furniture dimities 
F ur mlui e and apron checks, counterpanes, reticules 
Bilk aud cotton umbrella,; 16, 18, 29, 22 and 21 inch 

paiasols 
'iTnraeilles and Jeans vestings 
Bilk dor, n'inr do. plain ami figuiedi hlark silk velvets 
fJravatwgof every description 
Tortoise luck and hint cousb*; Brazilian do do 
'lire tisii’ual vanely o| side, pocket, toilit, ridding and 

fine ivoiy cnaibs, 
ICyCompose a part only of the Stock. 

'I key * uncJude with expressing liu hupr,ihal they Are not 
risking too much, whenthry sutir.il a continuaii*** of the favors 
of their ojej fiien<i» aud the public, upon the abovt terms, fur 
a shoik tune ouly. 

WM. NEALE & Co. 
June fl. 9—11 

TAUifir&i Liz. 
YJ^Y virtu* of a Deed of Ti u*t executed lo the suhserib’ rs by 

Richard Ltgon and Ann ho wile, hearing date the 3d 
ol Nov. 18*7, and of record in the c lerk’s office of Am* in 

county court, for purposes therein mentioned, we shall, on 

Tuesday the 24th June in4«, it fan, otherwise the next la»r 
diyt proceed t » sell,on the premise s, f.»t OASU.m he li ghejt 
bidder, that valuable Tract of ham), lying in Aoitlw county, balled the Ligon Town trart, contain mg about 1,035 aces, 
he the same nmte or less, or so much thereof as will b* Miffi* 
fientto rnise the balance of the principal tnuiiry and interest 
due op the said tiusv deed, and all the exp*n9«itf sal*. 
I he title is believed t*i be mdisputaMe*, but acting a* trustees, 

^t? shall convey only such «s i« v««te*l in ns. 
tVM. T. KOGLKSTON. ? 
RIOUD. U Kt'GLE6T0N\ ^l,u»,e<*- T»ne 3 

_ 
H_2ni4r lt 

GROCERIES. 
^RHE subscriber has a £*ihma? *««*.< <tu*nt of Gr'*crrirs, v4k which he m disposrd lo s*|l low far rash, intending m 
future to confine hnuirlf to a ca*h hiiHiifiss, he will sell for 
suiail profit*. Persons from the country are invited to call and 
eiauitne his stock, six doors above ih? 0. S l#aiik. 

He tenders his services to his country fntuds hi an Agent, fur the sale of produce generally, cuuntiission 
JOHN SHORE 

Jtme fl. |f 

71!F3*a7Z?3®S: 
•TAMES G. WILSON, Merchant Tailor, 

174, Hlulway, Nil. Ymk, TNI OR.MB the Trifle liiat i** h.*« appoint<4 John M’Oo- 
A tiourjh tol* A*«nl for selling h>f I'llentSquare mid PuMi 
nations on CiiUu gi together with the Krj urli of Fashions— 
»*ll»)l which are tinw on band an I ready fur sub«cnbCM ; and 
ibe siid M’Door,limb’s limit* tf(end no farther lh*t» the Btale 
of Virginia, far tboale of the Fat* nt M*lh'in*ti al Bquare June ft. dr 

ran a.v. itw^nte r>, 
AND 

A STORE HOUSE TO LET. 
w,*b to e,ni«h,y nun, fill, i, •trady, k w, I riualifi.il 

V* I* Itl ii 2J millrr al (hi* plac». KmrneeJ apply, ’vtlhotil ih. in oil tjiiiftcloiy te.tnn .null ill good "n.rv l> It 
ijiMlifi, af inn*. 

Th. Ktor. II,in*, tl iliii place ii for r.til. Piii.ruinn lobe 
rendered m 0 tuber d.aI, Jl ii r.otnidered a gnuil rounlry Mnd for buitueia. A. At T B. OHKNSHAW, 

Va. rt/,ll>, Iturkingbaif. 
June 3._ r _tt 

OLE TAEeJlY, 
ALBANY, STATE OF MW YORK. 

OHUrrt£NI»KN, haa taken the ilmyr, mil will open 
th. miiip fhi. Day. lie hu <Hgagrd rtfr..l. fr M.llier 

to Menage itl ttil.ru. I erring, menu, and from ht< ripen,-nee 
in tbu btiMtieit,hi* etteudve acpiamtaiiee, am! tit* kn ,wlr,lvr 
of whit i* due lo traveller. crucially, the proprietor trufti the 
pohtir will he «atidie<l with th.ir recepi,,,,, and tr.rlm.nt «t 
itii e.tabluhin.ni. The hou«. lia* ieeently undergone eomid- 
erahle renovstion anti improvement#, ai„| ,t ,. intended that 
nothing .ball h. wanting t > rentier it a ilr.nrable ml.ng plate 
lor ladie. and g.r,l|. ,n.o. 

Albany, May 13, IRi- 
N B. L. ORU f f KN URN tender* hu *tn-.r» tbanka tn hla 

old frirndt and patron*, anti tuf 'inn tin in, that hi. Home al 
I’ark Place, near the capital, will be continued a« uiual. 

■June 3 I.—fit 

WM. .\rCHERY— Draper U Taylor, 
( Successor to Bradley, Jif Crery ff Co.) 

HAH removed (row tn.tr old -tantl, corner ••! I'3th t > the 
tut corner .f loth „nd >1*in .t|.*d<, to thr ir„.,r,f„i 

lately occupied by Dl Chirle# 't,. Ahtahatn, anti nearly ,.pp 
•'te the Eagle Hotel, where lie will continue lo keep con,taut- 
Ifi • Complete anoitment of 

Cloths, Cas?imcrcs, Vesting, And every othei uliclr in hu line, whirl, he will fell it low 
*i eati he pttrehurd enewheie. He hi- jit-t rer.ivnl bii 

SPtllMTO rASHIOid 8 
And a handsome assortment of Spring and Sum- 

mer Goods. 
fieutlemen win, may ptircbaie Ihrn g e|*ewh-i«. ,n 

them made aud Itun'JDed in the but uaunei,** herelofo.e. 
April 2*. 113—U 

I $15 REWARD. ] 
U ANA WAY flora the dutuciihei, some time tail month, a 

lugro man wh«* calls hm sell The above uegi»» 
was out chased iu nuir pari ol Virginia oi Maiyland, by »otnt 
geuiltuiau living in the Western Elates, and eloped while 

j passing tiro* lint county; he was some time after taken upaiil co,l“M#d ••* Washington Jail—altei remaining in Jail the time 
I’Mfitiihe«l hj law, lie w«u sold for the Jail Fees, when 1 be- 

[ came the pmcliaser. The above ntgro is a stout u»w iu«n, t 
dark Completion, and may be easily known, by having all the 
tingeis of the left hand cut ofT at the st c«*ud joint* oi the joint near the hand, which he i.ut ofT hnnsell whilst m confinement 

j '***1 geie the ahuve reward to any one who will secure him 
in Jail, .o that I get him again. KAUL B. CLAPP. 
_Abingdon,V*. may 16. 3—8t 

vflHh Exe. utive will receive pi opo»a!t iu coufoimity with 
^ Bie piovtsioait of the 3: section oi the act court runic 

the Ai nnoy, hueto annexed—u And he it fuither enacted, 
th.it the Executive be authorised 6f required to <us- s twin upon whit terms the Armory Buildings If Lund attached thereto, 
c#u be sold, exchange-t ... irascl :..i » It*. ot yeai s, U run* 
u.uiiicate to the next Uaueial A->»mb|y tne trsull of their 
enquiry By order ol the Ex-cutivr. 

WM. II. RICHARDSON, e. c- 
Exe. Utive Department, > 

*3.i. Match, lo2d. t 
iy|>i»ii i4_ ioi — <» 

VAEOABLE ROANOKE LANDS FOR'SAXE. 
€kHE «US(llhr| l-dtSMo..* -I selling hi* two Hat l» I Dud 
stX upon itie /Lattokr Rivet. m t!**- ounty •>( Mecldenhutg* 
lying iintiii itiateiy st Fnld's Ferry, 8 miles below the junc- tion of Staunton and Dan Rivers,and about 8miles fr>.ui Boyd 
ton, Mei klenhuig courthouse. 

**1 tiacts, (b#tier known by the name of Feild’s k 
Wnlk**i •) sir supposed to contain about 1200acreijof which | Iheie att -tOOacies of as good low grounds* as any upon Hit 
Huan ks River. The hub-land if of excellent quality. There 
is lit*I a none valuable trad of lau-l upon the River* of the j same quantity. The Estates will be sold separately or toghter, 1 
a* may suit the coveuituce of purchasers Upon the Estate 
thtie i^jan ex silent dwelling home, of C rooms, all hand- 
somely finished oft', anil newly painted. Thei*- are 6 large bams,4 ol them frame barns, lately built, 
in rxrellent granary, stables* tu I convenient out hutnci, ko 

The in uu of sale will be ac«:oii*uiodittng. —G« ntlemen dii- 
P**##"r& purchase valuable lands,at e invited tolromt U. vitv the 
premises -rank*application to rapt Stephen Bedford,of tihai- 
tfttte, or Mi. James Dime!, ol Merklenaurg, who lives directly 
••pposit* to the E-tale, in the absence of the subset ihei, who re- 
•idesunihc pi Mines. WM. I. IS. BEDFORD 

Mount Pa' n., may 20. 4 __I0t 

KUKE-H ALK AND TANNERY 
FOR SAI.E. 

BY virtue **f two Deeds ul Ti uit, xf cuten hy Jasper Mt>- 
ran, one uatej the 10th day <>1 Jan. 1822, to Thomas 

William*.ill, and Win Maxwell, Tiustees, and the otliei to 
Tbuiuas Williamson,Truster, dated tlie llthof June, I3k2,tu 
seruretotbe I'resideut, Dnectors and Company of (he Dank 

I of Virginia, rer tain sums therein mentioned, re hi* h deeds have 
been regularly rrcordej in the Court of Norfolk rouiuy, will 
hr sold, to the highest holder, on the premise*, lurnaily utn- 

ney, on Tuesday, the 24th day of June next, if fair, ntbei wtsi 
the next fail day, hetween Ike hours of 12 aud 2 o’clock, die 
fallowing property,to wit: •» A -fitain piece or parrel of land 
in tin .- unity ot Norfolk, part o( the T.act called Ghent, he- * 

ginning at the corner of the wliat f, or lauding place, on the! 
line *t the Rope W *!k to the East, thence tinning along said i 
line Northwardly, to Mattiu’. land, thence along sai M.ilin’s ! 
line to C»lley’s Lret k. tbrncr along raid creek to the begin- | 
uiug, coutnimugSlor 19 acre*, uioi e or les*, together with the 
Rope Walk an.I fan Yard thereon, aud the ir'uctures Ac Utrn 
ails belonging to the -line.” 

JlIcO, 
All the said Moran’s right, title, iuterr-t, and e*txte, to or 

ina certain uneipiied trnn of years, which t. yet toe die, in 
a ceitam lot upland, situated on Ken Chinch street, with all 
the houses, tenement*, hea editacnents, arid appurtenant •« to 
the same belonging, ns held hy the said Morau under an a*- 

signuieiil from James llaruiou, *vho held the same by virtu* ot 
a lease from Anthony Waike, beu. dec.” 

“A ptvte or parcel of laud called Ghent situate, ly ing and 
being ou Smith’s ere. k, in the county of Norfolk I 
containing hy suivey, 3 acres, 2 roods and 32 pales, Ingelliei with aright to Hie use of the way and ol the whole landing in front of the said lot, trill, h ate forever to he kept free,op* u 
and unobstructed, for tire use and benrS: f the said lot, and 
tht coni gunus land of (be said Jasper 01 irau, “including all 
teueintnia and sppuittriaiice*. and al<* the following named 
Negro Slaves, to wit.—Bill rolls, John Warren, Austin Ui- 1 

V", Tom Gainey, Davy Shields, Geotge Ar inistei..!, Charles 
Nli. pheid, Guy Wheeler, Nelson, John Aruiistiad, John Wai- : 
ten, and Tom Maawell.” 

The property to he disposed of under the above deed tf | 
triisl, comprises the following objects — 

The ROPE WALK, at Ghe nt, isprehahly a* extensive, and I 
couveuieut, as any in this country, and is particularly adapted 
tor the ure ol the Patent Machinery* Frit estahlishrceutr of 
Ihe kind, it is believed, aie as advantageously located for wa- 
ter ca. riage, a bold watei course running immediately by it, aud forming ajnnr.tion with Ihe main river, about halt a wile 
below the public whaiveiof Norfolk. 

The TANNERY conuectrd with th** Rope Walk, oecupirs 
next ly an a re ..f giound, is well enclosed, and coutains 30 
Vats Inr the varinu* pnipusea of tanning-, t-igcthei with allthe 
necessary building*, tixtuies, ami utensils for carrying on Ihe 

I business extensively; and a Currying Shop attached, which is 
complete m every respeit. 

The SLAVES' are prune working hand*, employed by the 
lalt proprietor in (he ahuve factoi ie«, aud will he valuable to 
the purchaser. 

j Trie DWELLING HOUSE is very pleasant an I con*rrindi- 
iiiis; ha* eveiy necessary out-office attached to it, with a hand- 
some lawn in fiunl, ami an extensive garden ill Hie rear, well 

J stork*d with a choice selection of fiuit aud ornamental tiers, 
I shiuhbtiy, etc. 

To men of capital and ente: prise, desirous of embarking in a 

profitable business, this piopnty tiers iniliiceuirnts -arely to 
he met with, taking into view the local commercil I advantages of No1 folk,with a Naval Depot of the first class, permanently established in in its vicinity- The situation is on an elevated 
point o land, separated It inn the Borough of Not link hy a 

ncek, and is eruaikably healthy. 
THOM A3 WILLIAMSON, 

may 27 6-w-l.v 

NOTICE. 
WILL HE SOLD, 

Oil Tuesday the 21 th day of June nes t, 
Y vi; m a i'« «u oi ti usi aecuii •- i'\ th* late Mi. Jasper <«£&Moran,Mthe -ubrr met, du y recorded tu the cletk’t office 

ol Hie Boiough ol Norfolk, all the Slock of 

LEATE2R 
in Hie vot* of his Tsu Yai-*, ou.isltng .,| about 
** *V HIDES Heavy SOLE LEATHER 
■Ctt w/i 127 Hi# Middling tin da 

At Hides Light till tin 
135 Hi .s Uppe. LEA niKil 
6j K.pt SKINS, aod 
4t < a KINS. 

A’*o,all th- BAKK remaining on hand aa that lime; a 

quantity of Han; ih. Tools in the Currier’s Shop; a Tine Mill 
Horse; Carl.*; Wheelbarrows; and a smell Lighter, ^e. tfc. 

Terms ready money 
DENNIS DAWLEY, Trustee. 

June .9. H— td. 
SPUING GOODS'. 

ttjftALL NTILbO.N ion r*-r*iv**ri 4 Urge ai.i) general vJy 1-4XImeiit ut ijiaplf a(i<l Fancy Goods; among which 
*, > Navai inn, Grecian plan), anil I jury ralieoee; Oi e tan plaid, 
Navarinu, ari l fancy *tr>p* *1 ginghtins; worked and plan* India 
and Uwi*s muetins; tauihoi ed and plain book amt mull tnuiluir; 
cau.br 1 and jicontl maiiim; rich worked muslin rebel, blk., 
Iialisu lust 1 mg*; Mac k and minted Gros <le Maple*; India ami 
French satm>; plaid striped and plain barege) nlacs U cnlmed 
Kalian nets) silk and rollon hosiery; bohhuiet lace, and rich 
worked muslin pelerine*, rapes and r.ollai *; htark and while 
bobbin*-! lar.e veils anil hdkls ; Knglish and Kiench thread 
Itr-s and edgings; Loud- n cloths, ra*siincres U vesting*; Irish 
Imeni, tlieeiings and dams*k; iznahurgs and tickle ninirgi; 
br< wn and bleached shirtings and domestic plaid*—wilh n 

variety of other desirable goods, which will he tol at the 
owest prices. 

tr ay 2.___ _IlS-rf 
TRUST SALEf 

I 1V virtue of a tired nl 1‘iust executed In the subeciihrr hy 
I# Win. A Cm ke h Oalhenne hr* wile, to si cun- the pay- 
ment id adtbt fuChas. Crenshaw,adin’or ot Nalh’l Crenihaw, 
iter., »vtn liilrbt ha* been a**igneJ to Sam’l I*. Ilaigr *e, will 
benffeied for i»lt,lolhe highest bidder, top cash, 1.11 Weilnes- 
day the 18th day of June next, if fair, it not, the neat fair 
day, at pAsvbatan Courthouse, tnu tract of laud, the property 
of the said Cocke, which lies in the county of Powhatan,011 
James Kiver, a short distance below (he town of Jelf. r,nn.— 
Tins tract coutaluf *100 acres, more nr tc*s, and has attache I to 
rf a large proportion of wood, with about 80 acres of river low 
grounds The title is liable to no question. 

W. 6. AflCHKIt. 
| may 13. 2—Iris 

| 1THK subscriber will sell privately his tract r-f land in 

I llrrlfoiil rouuty, situated on (he north and south forks > f 
Goose Cieek, and on ihe main road leading from Lynchburg 
to '/missile, 12 miles west nl Liberty, ami adjoining Oapt. 
Bulurrl. It Contains about 1400 acicj, uf which 8Uh aie un- 
cleared- The |*art which 11 uncleared, except averynnall 
poitirjn, it excellent tobacco land Of the cleared land, I V) 
acres are low ground! uf Ine firri qnali'y, and the leuraindsf 
remarkably fine liigii land. Thu i« one of the he*t traits of 
lanrl in the upper country, being well adapted to the cullies* 
(ion of tobacco and all kinds of gram ; it lies rtmirkaMy wr it 
and is very free from atone; if divided it would m*ke two very 
handsome tracts, which eh* 11 be done, if those who wnh to 
purchase,wish it. Prisons wishing to purchase may apply lo 
the subscriber residing in (he neighborhood of Niw London, 
'•r lo Gapt. Buford, rinding near Ihe tract. WM. IIIVINE. 

Jan to. 7t»—if 

IN ffcfililMI t»ht absent rum ih* rt-sir several months* 
■*n atrip to the Boulh, I have appointed Wm. K. Brnadriaa 

V Wm Uhol- >11 my alli-rnies in /attain a 1 (01 me during lhal 
time. AUKIbON KOWK£L. 

■ ■I 11 in it 

A DAhWikTltA fORrS N&flCE. 
\LL prryno* having flu it* fh** esf*<e of II 

Brrieivtdcflaf l»t* of Hun Kim#, in O.f rotinti f*l Mi* 
l|c««’ty*it hntl'j lo pin* nllhrir f*»i 

1 '*p«rlv *u(ht ntiraff #1 j unrl nil per*Onf » (h* f, 
l4i» will plej«r in makf puyfornf* WM* NO LA 211) 

a/no. Vi. 76—If Au’ijir of Carter U. l)tikil^,drc. 

JVM. & MAHV COLLEGE. 
I1HK public h.x iu'in hmu cl the students ol tlm Institution. 
J- will c unnieuce cu Thursday llie 27th mst. xml terminate 

on the 3d ol July Pxr • nls, Uuardian*, and all stranger*,wb»* 
uiay d**rrgIn he present, xi e e«pe* t lolly wv.tel («• alls lid. 

ORDER OF THE EXAMINATION. 

26thUSt*27 j Mr. ^roWDe‘'^,< Classscs. 
28th— Mr.Ca.npb* II— Juu. Math. Class. 
•'nil lMr. Hew— political Economy. u 1 

) -Mr. Campbell—S* ii. Math. Class. 
July i .Ml. lie IV—Philosophy if the 

1st j Human Mind, and History, 
oi HUv.Mr. Ewpie—Moral « 
* 

) PhilsopliT k Logic. 
qj j Ur. Rogers—Natural 

y philosophy and Chemistry. 
Iiy order, 

FERDINAND S. CAMPBELL, Secy. 
Williamsburg, June 10. It1—St 

~ 

TJlirsT HULLE. 
vi:tue nf a D»*e«» of Tmsi exscute by « hat.J. F»*x I 

A nd. Tayioi, Ate lid. llryce and I* oinat 1). Crenshaw, 
1 uti»r of wi.oui is authorised to *ct individually,] dated the 
/Jib July, 18*3, whir U i» duly recorded nr the uifiti of the 
ci«rko| L'MiiM ctuuty court, the undersigned will, on Weil 
ueeday, the 18tli day 4*f the cut rent iu nih,il fair, otbeiwi»e 
llie next lair day, proceed, in fr t 1 f the courthouse hi 
L usa county, to •• il, to the lnyhest bidder, for ready mousy, | 
all the negros* to which \h* said Cha:l«s J V >x h eti(itltd,m I 
the diviriou ol tile estate ol his fslh-i, U « Jotiu Fojttb** 
der, ol the comity afoiisoht. Such title as is vested in me by the aforesaid dst<l, oil! be icade to the u< ha«ei», and uous J othei, tho’ 110 difucu ty in the title is known »o u.*-. 

THOMAS 15 CRENSHAW, T uslee. J 
June 10. H)—t ♦-* 

Jimost valuable Estate/m' Sale. 
('HE atib*rt«bg iFe u *11* me j< tli* fius»t Estate* in 

L^wti Virginia: it is the Eitnit? called u Cum her 1 «ud,” 
lyibg upon ihc Ti.nunky River, 111 the county of New Kent, 
ebout two miles heu>w New Kent courthouse, the property ol 
Col. J. I> Watkins, arid containing by estimation more tnm 
2200 acres, ol which 400 acres are jir*t ratt ttvrl^/Sut land, 
well adapted to th< growth of coin, wheat, cottou, oaia and 
cl -ver —750 wood Uml, heavily timbeieif, aud 800 a ui.tuh, 
including several homes and lots, in the village of Cumber, 
land.** 

This Estate is titrated it the head of 6ne hold navigation, J alT iduijt wjitr for vessels of 500 tons, au-l presents t«» the a*: i 
tive and judicious farm* r, ui'jrr advantage*, than any estate in > 

the lower country. 
The flst land it. as has been itattd.^nl role, is well adapted ! 

t«* pluntei and clover, ar.it ha* been much improved hy their ! 
uiei the high laud is heavily timbered; and the marsh i.« one of 
ih* most valuahtr in the lower country; it is usually ln^h and 
h«avily timbered, chiefly with ash; and from experimeut ac- 

tually made in the sale of timber aud wood, on tAt heacA, the 
.expense of clearing and reclaiming, might he tietrayed from 
the sale of the wood and timber, arid when erl.ilined,it would 
al7o» d a large estate, perfectly level, and of inexhaustible frr* 
Ul*»v. 

l/p »r. the estate are two fi«herifs .• a herring fishery of no 
little note, lh* annua! profit! of which have been generally about $500; aud a died fishery troutdiately opposite to the 
heniitg li h« ry, which might also he emit red very valuable, and a fine ••illicit* immediately upon the iiv»r, aud adjacent 
to the village of Cuirhet land; tiie improvements a comfortable 
dwelling ho is* of U rooms, the customary out houses, bams At 
ante* house. The dwelhhg houtr it upon a very elevati *1 
situation,command sue; a view of the flat land,marsh,river,At aur 
rounding country, far souie miles. Kish and wild fowl of 
every vai lety. ar*■ taken upon the estate,in their proper sea oris. 

1'he markets of Hichu»ond and Haltiumi r, a»e alike con- 

tiguous to it, aud | roduce is shipped to both for thesvius 
freight. A more loinute description is deeu.cd rroneceffcry,** it is supposed thalanyV.ee detifirig to purchase, will first view 
the premises. 

The property aho^e described,not having been sold privately, it still he off»red, at public auction, xcithnut reserve, on the 
premises, at 13 o’clock,' M. on M-n Uy the 1 Ith day of Aug. 
Oue*fr-iirtb of the purchase money will he lequireil in cash, 
and the residue in (hi ee « qua I annual payments. 15 nd and 
?erorilyqarid a deed ol tiu*t upon the prperty.will he r* quired of the purchaser.- JAMES LYONS, jr. 

THOt?. U. TEKKILL. 
June 10. 
_ 

10 -ids 
P o TOMA C COMPANY. 

^•OTIOJK. —lti iMimsI a- (he I'lfnt it t 1* tonne Cora- 
ViLII pl»«-y, is made mc.»?*ry, to give validity i*» ceilim pto- visious ( late Arts ol theseveral LegislaturY*, hy whi h (lie 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company was incorporated, — 

vs Inch late Acts are amendatory of the original A t, «t anting 
the Charter to the said Company; aud the board of Director* 
vf the Potomac Company having ordered, that agential 
meeting f the Propnei *s of Stork, in.the last named corn- 

(•any,he advertised to he hidden on the lOthday of July next 
ensuing, for the purpose of taking the afo-e.aid amendatoiy acts into consideration, and ti ansae tine such other hnsinesa as 

inay be deemed to be necessary, previous to the tune, when 
shall he made the surrrender of it« c.harte*, and (hec nvey- 
ance to the Chrsapeakr and Ohio Canal Company, ditec ted by general meeting ol the Potomac C ompany, holder, uu the 
loth May, ICilo— 

Notice is hereby given, That a general meeting of tin l*i« j» iet**rs of the Pototnar 
Company, wilt he balden for the purposes afoirsaid, at the 
tavern of Joseph Senimei*, in George Town, in th«- JDiil iitol 
Columbia,on the 10th day of July next,ensuing, to 10 o’clock, A. M. and the stockholder s are requested to attend the same in j person, or by proxy ; arid they ar** mforintd, that pioxies can he voted by stockholder* only; and tfiat they should I ** signed j in presence ol two subsci thing witnesses. J. MASON, j 

__ tfrea’l l*ot.Co. * 
Cilice F the Folotmc. Conr’y, > 

George Town, D. C. > 
to M 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC DEBTOHS ; 
Auditor’s Office, ) 

5th .lime, 1828. J VTT1IEN nnli^.j fimil fhi. oAir., in c„r...~.if.-te of 
*T any default, in Mir payinrnt r.f mutiny, or |>er('>in»nr* of particular dutn*. nil pmon. rnnrrrneil, will hr |< ,,tl| („ I 
rreollrrl, th l»lih..’it,r d«hl. hr aftc. wardi H.ily prrfmined, nr.lr., (hr costi of d.tivcring the notice, ... ,1,.. j 
illi-li-d, judvoirnt will l.r obtained in thr Ginrial C'nirl 
for full ...li, intltidii.it (lir Atlmnrv Griirral’ii ter. The 
frnjurut nrglrrtof (In. itulr, tnakiith.. hrr n'cn- i 

JAS. K. IIKATM j 
Junr Ig. »G —if And1, fnh Arrt. 

i ///■; n in h a y academy. 
JUII3 Birhnol lotmr ly ’angoi hy in -si. V i-e A. Henry A (after wr rd* hy M K.imy) will f» c. oturned In eaffer under the .instruction of Hie auhienher. li ,,m,i,,| in h»»ltliy country, near the main stage load, from Ri. humml to Lynchburg, half a mile ahuae Langhmlie’s Tavern, and 

hooui the same distance (•'« the lesidentr o( t|,r |;fl mend John Kitkpatrmk. I-i the school will he ‘laujM all the hranrhe. mc'swiv to ouafitdte a good linglish |n-a ! 
tnr, Ihe L.tin it Orel k Language,, »,,,| ,1,,. Malliemalir* i \ umg men ran h. accomioo ste.| with hoard, on learoiiahi, 
terms, in Ihe m ist rt.p-el.Us families of the neighho, rsood. Hie nest Session of the School, will coinnirnn ou the fust I 
Monday its June. 

TKKM8—For insliuctioo in the Languag., ff Mathematic, 
8->-lor the hogli.h I.ranches L).20o- y»,r ol |0„, ! 

JOS. K. IHVLNG. Cumberland co.. 2flh May,ll>28. 
Mr. Joseph living, has ben. edu*ai».l underourdi.ee. li .o, and we tike |.l*aMi.e,i, recon.mr odlog onn to the 

as a young u.au well rjual.fi. d f. the ta k of in tratclt u 

Johnathan P. Cushine, 
JVm. V. Page. Hampden S) dney, 25tli May, I828. 

____ __ 
7 »i, 

.\ oTTt * 

1 ALr\P,T *'’";T,*b',,no'h' K '»'‘ "f llohl. Hell, dec. Male 
j r\ saddler of the rily of llithm i. ) an he.eby ni,.,e,l. I that mi s,s they rail on the subscriber, on or l-rfmr ihe l*t day of July nest,and ,»ti|c their ar ouufs.Jkr. that immediately I (..ter (bar period, Ibe.r arenunts and him.li will be pul in the 

hauls or Attoi ncys, for colleen oi by suit ntheiwi.e. 
W 1> WKK.N, S ( Il 

_ if ados’, of H. He I, dec. I 
I Avm¥%_____ 8-tt*lJ.,ly 1 

S A D1> L KR Y, HaHNK8H,&C. 
PHILADELPHIA MAJYUVACTUIIE. I 

! *" **• o.nuinn mens'and ladle.’ ta-i.ll*,, < in h Jk .file 
j I M hr dies, by ihe do*, silts; <ig ,ud carriage Harness;hi idl> 

leather*, martingale*; .addle bag*, leather travelling tiunk*,b.r I 
skins, gig and rail collars. *1 

A eon.laul supply of the above articles for sale at rhiladr). 
ph" prices. J. k 8. COS IS Y ftty" 4__tf»B-n,oo 

oYElV MAP DP VIROLY/a. j r pilb Nr w Map of Virginia,compiled from arlnal survey, ! A. iin 'i the aullltirity „f ihe Slate, is now published, ai d 
may bt ootainedhy petsnns desirous ol pro urine il.ou applies I 
ion to Win. fl. Kichardruo, at the Capitol, intbe City of Mich- ur»6rd. 

Ilm whtIi, f^rlrd hy t|i# fflH.ktir ,»f in*ny yrntf, and «| p 
giest cost of care and money, has never,perh-pv, been surpass- e.l in variety and accuracy of detail, or rn beauty and elegance I 
"[ M* ■»."»* It retlrctr the highest credit on the sriencr and I 
rkilt ■ f (lie person* immediately eon* emed in it* puhlicalion, and iru.t prove highly gratify mg an I useful to the public The L. gislatnie have authorised the sale of 2A0 flop,*, only of tbi* 
rdip, on the large scale of live m.lea to Ihe ineby and the Kse 
lotife, with the view of ni .king the rale es eatensive and lapid as possthfc, have directed the copier to be disposed if nil), render a* e ,..ire f «;i>. 

Cio' thesf circumstance,, it i, probable ft wl person* who •t,all not make early application, will he unshie to ohf,u. 
Copy of thif be«utif il and vaIimMf wotk« 

AfiftiM 3. 95—ff 
A Mop of Kiefi-fa, reducedfrom Hr /Vine Sheet Mop of the Strut, wording to the prov .non. of no oil of the (Iroeral 

intmh'jt. parted Wh Mirth, 1887. it oho pnbhshtd and 
•my hi „btamrd on application „bn%e w.f pf, r„pv 

op if* /both Mnpt, in a convtnirnt pnrtoTr Jam, re no bt ohlnint'1 \f / re frrrrH 
htr /a. 1817 rp If 

lunatic Hospital, Williamsburg 
J OTIC El* hi rrf.y given thst all the r.r ||. ml buinslitutnn 

ai< ’reupin!, and that no more patient, wilt he received 
in some of the *aid cells are vacant due noticeof winch wn 

rfirm. By order ot the Coortof Ifirectots. 
"®»* 2,4 5-tf L HENLEY, 

A.. _ JVOTICE. 
,, 

Persons h tvitig chum* .Hsimt the relate of Aulii"Bv 
«• l«u.u»on, dec. by bond, „.dc, or open account, will 

o.' i. r'" **" lo witnoul dcl»y; and all p«l*on» 
|* * 1 lu »«u*e, %%ill pleat* make iinmvdiatr payui«Dt,a* “u longer indulgencec.u be gi.nled. 

UtMlY L CARTER, 
Adm’rvf A. R. 'J'Aornfon, dec. 

__ _I IP _tf 
Marshal*# Salt vj Land m Hit Coi:nl y vf IJan- 

x? over. 
C w pursuance of a Decree of the Supciior Court of Chiti- 

'f|) *°r Kictmioiid l>i«(iict,i)toa<)uiiced «>i» the 2d day t»l dUn h, 1827, in the case of Nelson ti. Drand, Eircutui 
of C.apt. lleojatuiii Olivet, dec. and ol a suh«*<;ii» nt order of 
V£*5<V,rl’ ,uade in fhr tame cati/e, and dated the 23d June, 
IC27,1 shall,on rhuisday the lUilt July neat, at J. VV rinl- 
hj» s lav*iu |OI»l Chinch] within ab mt ‘i miles of New Castl^, 
it* *“.*,** lo ,*l< highest hidder, at public auction, thelra.’t 

of land 4 alied 44 H^deo**,” sanl fn cuutaiu 23<> 3-4 acres,in 
t.ie county of Hanover, adjoining the lands of T«aac Oliver, John J ties ami oihei**, the gieattr past of which •• tiuihci 
land, and lies about 11 milts from the city of Richmond. 

AI«ov< OitlSl M ILL, hi the luwrr end ol thecouuty of 
U ujovt r, trillion* aue oi land attached —aml niobihly 3 3-4 
an es muie. 

Two | aircI* adjoining or near said mil!, 1 called “Wel.hV* 
..od to contain 0acres, and the other ca.led “HuicUV’ 17 1-4 
» res, mtb a Iriuse (hereon. 

Alj. uch of .1 parr.I if l<i l 2 ar|£. called Raid. 
niauV* as hr s uoith of the Komi. 

itrini^oiif fliirJ coehj the fiaUnce in instjlments of one 
and two years, to he well secuied by personal security, and 
retain^ a lie ti Iipuu tfie iand,uuhl the put chase money h« paid. obouid the above named day prove tube unfair,tue sale js ill ] made the first Uir U-y tberea!ter, ttundavs ex. epted. 

J. UU LUKA NT, in. a. c.c. r. d. 
Ol cue ol his Deputies. 

_Af_ 6 .Lids 
.li’itiJuil's S,i oj Lund in ALbtmat l U Luuisa. 
6 A pursuant col a Dxnvd tti. Superior Cuuit of Ch»L- * 

rr«> f‘,r Ibc Urcbnioud Unlnel, proiioiiuccd or, lht2d d.y *•1 .’I'Hili, IS.., in ill. c. u., of Mel sou vr. Hi aud,« a’or of tap. Uii’i Oliver, (It.;, an J a -u»>i i|ii«ot order o! taul touil, 
U' io ,11 tlieaaiuc < am., and d. «d tOe '.3.1 Juue, l!U7. I .t.all 
on J iiurrday tbe I7ili July neat, ou lire pi tunic.,. 0, loi ,.i« 
lo 111 III* lughut bidder, a( public aeclinn, the tract of Lmid 
lying ;aitly in lire r.uhty of Albeitim lr, and pailly rn tlo 
couuly «i| Loin.., wittmi J inil.i of Liudray’. Stoic, called 
■ Union i: ,i|'aaul to coutaiu S34 1-2 .. r*», belou.iiiK to the 
eiute cl li. Oliver, dec. 

1 In plantation it in good farming condition; am: ha. on it a 
tp.ud tr.rut dwelling liuu..; out hoiiire; bai n; il.Mc; orr bold; •tc. roart«.ioii will be given oo tbe lit day of Jan ii<xt,wilb perrsuainil to (ted a crop f aui.II train at Itc u.ual orui ei 
lea. u li. 

I erms ; One-third cash, the balance in inulal-. 
mcids ol 1 and 2 years, to be tvell secured bv per- sonal security, and retaining a lien upon the land 
until the purchase money he paid. 

Should the above named day prove to lie unfair, the sale will be made on tbe first 1'atr «!. .y thereaf- 
ter, Sundays excepted. 

J GUERRA NT. rr. .. r.c R..D. 
ui on* of lit., ihputibs. 

,r"v -7- »;—t.l- 

MARSHAL'S SALE. 
■ N pursuance el a ntur. ol die biiptnui Couil..f Cliame- j Sl ly Im the Hichmomi District, p .iiouucey ou the i.miday I 
ol .luue, 1H3J, in tile Case of the 7*1111,>-,] AiturailCr tinciil)', j 
again -l fn e on htitldicgs of the State of V,igiuia,agaiurt Maui, 
tier* id others,on fuentay die I7h Jay ol June nej. .will be of- : 
1* ed tor fair ,t*i the highest I tdtfer,at public au(lion,t«ii cash,on the premises, tht bouse, and mill in the pioceediugs lurution* I 
ed, Confuting of a uteichaul mill, stole iiouff, unite,-, h„u„, and lumbei house-rail in or adjoining the town ..t JefTet ,i n,i» 
thecounty •! Powhatan, Alsu, a dwelling house, kitchen, bain, and weaving house, on the farm calltd Chri ry Uanui, 
m ar tne said town, so murii of ?ai.| ab we described pro- petty, as a.ay be ,ulh nt („ ,atnfy said Jeiic-, ami the cofU 
and charg* of aale. Sile to commence at (be Af ill, at or about 
12 v,cl(n a, J, U cJ EllftAMT, in. s. c, c. 11. f). 

oi one ul his Deputies. 
n»ay Ifl._ 3—Ms 

.U.UiSIJAL'S SJlLbTr' -I 
N pursuance u> uo.in ol the rupeitor court of Cltancety, for the Rich uimid Dm rot, pmuounced on th. 30 day of : 

flareh, I 8*7, in the ca,e ot John 11 ighy vs. Eleanor Owing, 
and others, I shall, on Saturday the 1-1;ti day .it June mat, at 
Oakville, (Win. Matin',) in King it Queen county, ..fTct lor 
fat-, t<- the highest ni.ldei, at public aued m, lor ea.ji, ail the 
ngb’., title and interest, and possibility of intetest,ot R. nut 
Smith, in the slave Jinny, m the bill meiitioued, au-J hei in- 
crease, since the l5lhdav f March, 18b7. 

J. 0 l ERRANT, in. s. c. H.D. 
ur one of his d- unties. 

may If,. o_Ids 
MAHSHAVS SJiLE. 

N pursuance ul a u». ,ee .1 th- S ipeiior Court of Chan 
v-s eery lot ttie Kicliuioud llirl in, pronounced on tne 7ih 
day ol February, 1838, m the case of K .8*it 11. U.ighy, adm’oi 
cl, bonis non <d John Liaghy, dm. vs. Win. Mann, I shall, on 

Saturday tlm Mils day <d June next, oothe pietstsrs, in the 
county of King it Queen, ff.! for sale, to the l.tghe,: l.idder, at public auction,fur ra-li,the ranine of the “tenement ,1; act,or parcel ol land, of *60 stirs, more or lees, in said (minty,! whereon Win. Mann resides”, or did reside, in 1813, rruixiii 
mg unsold, rtated in the bill, iu ,ud cause, to he 60 actea; aud 
at the same time and place, and ,:n like terms srveral ueero 
slave,—winch land and slav* s weir conveyed in the deed ex- 
tent d I y the defendant, f„r the benefit of the ib'sstjteol 
the plaintiff, dated (lit IStn day of July, 1!U3, and ti.ed as no i 
exhibit in said came; which deed la (Scolded in the cleik’s 
i-t. e d King ii Quern rounty couil. 

J. QL’KKKANT, m e. c. c. n. It. 
or one of his deputies. TheJtsves mentioned in said deed, an—Alice, a woman; Winey, a girt, Arlly, a girl; Rachael, git I, Avey, a woman; Atney, a woman; Pull., a hoy; if. ury, a lio;, lisu, a boy; ami 

Henry, Jr. 
i»*»y 13. «_ 

MARSHAL'S SALE, 
'is'p NDER Bili-tise of tin supsnor couil of ch.sntery for 
Mi Hit Richmond lh-lnrt, pruoutinrei) on the 3id day of b ri 1838, in the ate of r.ylnr vs. Moote,i(r Jtdiall, at Oooch 
Im ! courthouse, on Monday, the V fJciay of .lime n< xt, offer for -aie, at public auction, to the highest bidder, the following slavis, t wit Sally, Itahella, llarhel, and bet two child4en, I Ho.aofia, il h, Lucy, l iter, 3licha»l, Caiterr ami Tom; ail 
v n ,olt; seveial "I th, <n accusluiceil fo the mauageineiit ol 
hoist,; one auexcelleut > atriage dtivet, icc. 

J. tiDKllKAbl', tn. ,. c. c. 77. D. 
or one of ins deputies. 

tr«y?3._ .v-ui, 
Vublic Salts of valuable Land nc.iy tlio V/fiivufsiiy of Virginia. -N Monday, (hr 41|| day i .tug. next, will be s Id, u, 

Chaflotlesvillr, at the Ueiitrsl Hotel, kept by Mr Joel W. Drown, about £.8<fH ACRES of valuxhl. Land, being the 
residue Ol a tract of laud in the ueigtihuibond of Chm lotles- 
vilie, lo lastly belonging to I tie laic Pi t'idenl Mom .,e, M,d 
convey ed t.y Inn. fi, lh> Dark of the D. H. in •attsfarlion of a d bt tianslrried to it by (lie If ink of Columbia. 

The winds tract it remit kaiily well titiibried aild watered, 
atm a ivanlageotisfy <111011011, and xhonl 500 artel of it it ol the Inst mountain rpialily.ano the remaining pail of g,H(,l quality On the tn initaiii part there is a a comm minus ilw. Iling fm.ise, wuh 1(11.1 aud saw mill, and Iheiears other improve mi tits on oh, portions of the liact. Thelmiil has been laid off into six 
e.onvi mi ni diviuons, i\ will be suld lo suit Inc Comeui« 11 e of 
pllicha.fr4. 

foe lands will be sold on a rredil of I. ?, 3, 4 and lyfars, 
cat ryinc Intel est from the tune -if ssle; ami bunds wills appro ven 
per- oai tr >■: ity, and a lien upon tne laud, will be 11u n| tu 
seente (hr paymi utf. 

I ,1 fmflier (Ilf,irmsfion. apply to John Walton, 1.. who results •> mite- fiom ibe land. 
SAMUEL 11. SMITH, I’rebilent 

Office ol iJ.ink, U. f*. Washington. _4~"ne 3.__ 8—t,l« 

r-i.v jj 6t j\ Unoks. 

i1,,E health I Hie tub,onlier, n I p* minting him In allmil 
lo Ihe ariivp gillie. ..I agiHMlIural hie, will ,e|| hit |<»I h-t,|e III Ihe coiinly id York, Contitlmg of Jlaim-; llie 

•me »n| nnnig ah.,til ■«,:) acre*; Ihe oilier 1:3. Tl > v i. ,ih hr 
mi the hanky of York Hirer, enofignnit* In navigation', and llie w,"li adapted In Ihe growth nf mllnn,lubi. rn, corn, anil all-trail g,a,n crop a. The fiitlfarin it now in neat order, and h:iJm ear.tIItlit fencta and pood rtiltinrj and ilia land nr»t n- 
pened, it heavily limbrrd. On Ihe other farm it I.. ,|,ell 
mari.- in to.ihaugtihle quantitier, With the landt 1 will .ell 
negro.*, dorkt of all kindt, plantation utenrilt, woik hnrt.i At mol* *, with (he trowing crop of e.orn, fml.Jrr. Sir. The pro* petty will he tbetrn (0 ptrtmii wiihing in pinrhate, who will 
*PC. .b"r illOS. O HIP FIN. I 

j /■:. it. / /,/•; SUOi TTiojy. 
A I. Aliy, deairoui of obtaining •iluation in a Female Sem 

,un,yi "1 a |>I vale lairily, t«T*«rhrr, and one who ran prnilui e talitfarlnry It tlinnmiai, a. in qinlilir A,r. my (.• heaid nf hy adilrei.ing a line lo Af. C. I'rti ighi.rg, Va ffinal paid ) ** 

jEL*£_«3_if 
I..I.M) tdli SALO. 

IMIE and heri ddore adveilite.l lor tale, lying in Ihe fewer 
..... 'V J" «i"»b it »(.ll for rh' cnnlamt ab-til 8000 atiet. and lie* on 

10 | 'W 1 m ,ft than Mhkild from Feieigburg At 
he ill .i,H.i’""r?'1' ,l."" I’terinoely fold privately, if will 
when i 1 ,hj W Thnmlay ,d A/ay negl, r,1V*'l1,'’'(end prepared, to range II In h. laid off ,r, I,.It 
(|.,e f, n.'rV f*^h*’ ,f * 

k 
Who * *,,r* eanoot he mid Ingilher. 

in eJ.h.-j/ fmo ha,e money will he required lo he paid 
In n? ,h’t," d fo' ,h* ,',“*'»e, Ihe Irrm* will ha ai rnmuimlalmr 
he' (T 

h rJ “*'r* ,f' <(h rath a mini he obtained,.! will lh,n 
wit hl' lf "J V"T' H « .honld ,„d he gold, will be offer. I for lea.e. The Idle it neqneti.nnahle. 

M„rrKU. TH°8- 
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|_Congressional. 
i ON RETRENCHMENT. 
> MAy 15, 1828. 
\Rccid, and tommitted to the Committee of the 
I Whole House on the state of the Union. 

(continued.) 
FIXED AND CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF 

THE HOUSE. 
“Ami that they further report whether the com- 

pensation ot members of Congress should be reduc- 
ed, and w hether the tixed salaries ot officers of 
dhis House, and its contingent expenses, can with 
propriety bo diminished.” 

Your committee are aware of the difficulties in- 
cident to the first branch of this resolution, as it is 
a subject which has often been discussed, aud upon which there is yet a great diversity of opinion.— 
J o all per diem compensations, there is the intrin- 
sic objection that they are apt to produce a tenden- 
cy to indolence and waste of time in the agents 
employed, whilst there are many and serious ob- 
jections to tixed salaries, in which no time is pre- 
scribed which shall be devoted to the discharge of 
the duties thus remunerated. In considering this J 
subject in many ol its relations, your committee 
have deemed the pernicious and inconvenient dura- 
tion ci thealterr.atc long sessions of Congress,as one 
ot the most serious evils attending the national le- 
gislation of the country, and visiting the heaviest 
expenseun the contingent luirdot the House. With 
a view ot reducing the duration of the first session, 
which* in fact, will reduce vtry essentially the a- 
rnouut paid to members of Congress for their com- 

pensation, they recommend that the. compensation 
ot the members during the first session of each 
Congress, be reduced to two dollars per day, from 
and after the first Monday in Apiil, if Congress should sit beyond lhatd.iy. IJefore the first Mon- 
day in April, as well as during the second or short 
session to the iuuilh of March, they do not propose 
to recommend any reduction. 

I bis plan is founded on the basis, that 3 months 
'for the second session; and -l for the first, will be 
| amply sufficient to do the public business, during 
which the lull compensation now allowed is in bo 
received. Hut if Congress, cither from procrasti- 
nation, short daily sessions, or an excessive indul- 
gence in debate, should remain in session longer than the first Monday in Apiil, then a sum not 
more than sufficient to cover the absolute expense 

| o* subsistence, slum Id be allowed during sucir pro- 
JOOgatlOIl O! UlH Session. 

\uur committee tliinh that a uniform rule' 
should bo established in the calculation oi tuilcag. ; 
that the Cashier ol the House he directed to ob- 
tain from each of the members the name of the 
next post-oflicc to his residence, mid then procure 
from the Postmaster General an exact statement 
oi the distance ol that post-office from the >oat ot 
Government, on which, his mileage is to he com- 

puted. We believe great abuses have taken 
place from the various and arbitrary manner in 
wliich members have sometimes estimated their 
mileage; not taking post routes, hut founding their 
calculations on the navigation of steam boats 
through all the sinuosities ol large and extensive 
rivers. They would, moreover, recommend that 
the accounts of each member be certified by him 
on honor; aud that the certificate stale that he bus 
deducted from his account every day on which he 
may have been absent from the Seat of Govern- 
ment, during the sitting of Congress. 

Amt for all these put poses your committee will 
report a bill. 

As it respects the number and fixed salaries of 
the officers of the House, they regret that, from 
the short time allowed them, compared with the 
comprehensiveness of their labors, they should 
have been unable to investigate this branch ot the 
subject, together with the contingencies of the 
House, with the scrutiny they deserve. The o- 

pinion ol the Clerk (an experienced officer) is cer- 

tainly entitled to weight; and youi committee w ill 
not venture to recommend any reduc ion ol the 
latter, although they think, by a new di.-uihutioii 
and classification of the labors of the clerks, i. 
might be effected to perhaps a limited extent. 

in relation to the contingent expenses of the 
House, much depends on the discretion ol the 
Speaker of the House, and the vigilance id' the 
Clerk; but much more on the attention of the 
House to its appropriations, aud the amount of 
printing which may be ordered, it often happens, 
that Jargc documents are directed lobe punted; 
which in fact are altogether useless; and the evil 
is greatly increased, w hen numerous copies are 

ordered, which, in many cases, swells the profit 
of the printer, without the smallest benefit to the 
■country. 

"Vour committee consider the size of the docu- 
ments as unnecessarily large, which arises, fiist 
from a habit of prolixity and detail into wliich all 
the Departments are more or less liable to fall — 

more especially as a new practice has been intro- 
duced, by the Secretaries of the Departments send- 
ing the reports ol their clerks or heads of bureaus, 
ii.stoud of condensing them arid making them sub- 
stantially their own communication; and, second- 
ly, Irom the practice, in printing the cototiiunirn- 
tions, of using title-pages for all of them. It the 
title be placed at the head ol the communication, 
and the priuliuifof the communication Its. If im- 
mediately follow an essential saving in expense of 
binding, as well as ti.u cost of printing, would ac- 
crue. This, together with an altciation ol the 
mode of printing the figure or ruled work, by sub- 
stituting, m many cases, the octavo lor large ta- 
bles, would he productive of a valuable saving, for which they will report a joint resolution. Tin y 
moreover strongly recommend to the consideration 
of the House, the expediency of organizing, as 
one; of the Standing Committees of the House, a 

committee, to be entitled Thu Committee oil 
Printing," to which tin: expenditures, alterations, 
and reforms on this subject should be confided, 
together w ith a reference of every dneuint id o- 
ver one hundred pages, communicated or reported 
to Congress, to report on the necessity or proprie- 
ty ot printing it before the lloust; makes such or- 
der. 

In the course of thrir examination of the print- 
ing of the House, your committee ascertained tlt.d 
Messrs. Gales «V Seaton, pi intersol the JJou.-o, had 

deviated from the ronditions of the resolution ol 
Congress, of the .".,1 of March, under which 
they were hound, and had contracted to porform the printing. 

The resolution directs that all printing, other 
than rule or table work, is to he done in a small 
pica type, on royal paper, in pages of the same 
size as those of tire last edition of the Laws of the 
V. States, including the marginal notes.” 

I’y a comparison of tho size of a pa go of the 
documents printed hy Gales and Seaton, since th« 
."d of March, I8JU, with that of the edition of the 
Laws of the United States referred to In the reso- 
lution just cited, it »., found that each page ot the 
octavo size, small pica type, wants from Krt) to 220 
cin»* of the size, of tiro page ot the edition ol the 
Laws of tiro U. States; by which the i/.e of tho 
page of the documents and journals of Congress, has been reduced nearly one-seventb Iroin (In 
standard established by low. 

lly refeicnce to flic appendix, all tho Informa 
tion which your committee have collected, toge- ther with their correspondence with Mi-Ssi GhIo~ 
and Scatoifl will appear, which they do n«l con- 
ceive that it is necessary to recapitulate, it will 
he sufficient to say, that your Committee an 
satisfied that the abbreviating the length, and 
diminishing the width of the page, contrary to the 
express injunction of the resolution, bavo ad- 
ded, on all close printing of small pica type, an ex- i 
pense of seven per cent, excess to the U. States 

* The em is a technical term, and means a ; quaff 
ol tho size type used. 

Messrs, (.'ales and Seaton, however contend :hat 
tnc Govetament lias v-iiue 1 as largely by the im- 
proved and economical mode in which Uiey have 

[ ri.ught out the table woik, which your couunitteo 
do not lev I competent to decide. Of the default 
in the close printing, they feel convinced, even 
troiu (lie examination of the witnesses of Messrs. Gates and Seaton: whilst they are ignorant lipw far the L». States have been indemnified by the f. 
Ido work; or whether the manuscript documents 
lion sent by the Departments do not coerce the 
altered mode of piloting thorn,or whether Messrs. 
C«dlc9 anti Seaton were not bouiu! to bring them out 
in the precise and economical form in which they contend they are printed. It is due to these gen- tlemen to state, that the diminution of the printed page was made not by their suggestion; and Miat 
they wore ignorant of it, bntil informed by their foi einan that ho had effected an arrangement for 
such a reduction in the size of the page, with the 
secretary ol the Senate, and Clerk or the Housed 
hepresentatives. 

Vour Committee, desirous that justice should bo 
done to Messrs. Gales & Seaton, as well as to the 
Gutted Mates, will hereafter oiler a resolution.Ibr 
the appointment of three intelligent and disinter- 
ested printers, to examine the whole of the ducu- 
iiienls printed by Gales &. Seaton, and to report .to 
the House, at the nextsussiou, the precise variance between the amount of the work actually done by Messrs. Gales and Seaton, and the terms of the re- 
solution. 

1 our committee subjoin a statement from the 
boy..sol the I reasury, ol the total aniouut received 
.'V Messrs. Gales and Seaton, as printers to-Con- 
giess, to 1827, inclusive. 

for the Senate £,yo G7,S 2.S 
tor the M. ol Meprescutativcs 182,203 12 

$271,883.37 I h:s docs not include tho printing of the present 
session, winch will make the total received and 
receivable, by them,on 1st July', at least §325,000. I hey received last year upw ajtls c>t $72,000—a sum 
exceeding, by §<000, the total expense of print- 
ing and stationery, of all the brunches of the iSvr- 
ernment, as estimated by a committee of this Mouse, in ISID, which was computed at §65,000. 

Among those savings in the contingent expense* of the Mouse, which may bo called minute, thd 
aie valuable un the score ol example, your com* 
iniuec would recommend that the practice of fold- 
ing any other documents, in the public stationer*., 
except Hi *se printed by order of the House, Cb 
prohibited; tor on enquiry they find, that for docu- 
ments,speeches,newspapers, pamphlets, &c., afjput 501 reams, at a cost of about $2200, have been al- 
ready used the present session. And further, that the privilege given to each member, jo subscribe, 
during the session of Congress, tor 3 daily papers, at the public expense,he abrogated. Independently ol this abuse, affording an evil example to the oth 
er blanches of the Government, the indulgence must produce an abstraction of the attention of tho 
member from the business of the House. 

Finally,on the subject of retrenching our own 
expenditures, your committee would recommend, that the practice, too oft. n indulged in by the Mouse, 
Ot voting to themselves copies of books, in cases where extra editions have been ordered, he discon- 
tinued; and that ail the contingent expensesJc* rigorously and inflexibly confined to such objects as may he indispensably necessary to the transac- 
tion ot the public business, not to the luxury,.east or convenience of the members. 

Ami for this purpose, they propose, hereafter,re- 
porting sundry resolutions. 

" .'hidfurther, that they inquire whether 
modification of the sinking fund act can be 
U'ith u vitio of producing a morn needy cx.lj.n-~ guishment of the public debt." 

1 lie views which your coininif.fee would liiivo 
presented,and 'he measure which they would have 
recommended for (he.accomplishment of this mu-*# 
desirable object, have been anticipated by the bill 
reported, since the commencement of their labor*, 
by the lonuuittee ol Ways and .Means, for carrv- 
ing certain balances at once to the credit of tlTe 
sinking fund, without permitting them to 'accumu- 
late in the Hank ol the United States, producing no 
interest—they hav ing nothing to.r. Id to this branch 
ot lae enquiry, than lo suggest lor the considtra- lion ot the Committee of Ways and .Moans, the 
propiiuty ol directing an early exchange of tiie^ix*. 
per cent, stork, now redeemable, and hereafter .re- 
deemable at the pleasure ol (tie Government,Jor 

.en heali g aiun' ;*cst of tour and a half per cen- 
tum. About ball the public debt consists of jsiv, 
per cent-., most ot which will not probably ho re- 
deemed for .a hat ;» few years. Asa general rule, 
the committee would abstain from any interference 
with the public funds, or the circulation of .tho 
country; but a measure of economy may be adopt- ed, in relation to the six per cents, actually re dee m- 
aid", and for the redemption of which, the imWns 
of tho Treasury arc not now adequate, without,iu 
any manner, disturbing the currency of the coun- 
try. I he actual (Government rate of interest, is 
now only I per cent/ and there is no substantial 
reason, vvhy vve should continue to pay, annually, six per cent, on a stock, which we may redeem at 
any moment wo please. If the present holders 
am unwilling to convert their stocks into others, 
bearing an interest of 1 1-2 per cent., which is.-a— 
hove the current rate, your committee would rc 
commend, that they bo paid oil thro’ a temporary b in, redeemable at the pleasure of (iovernrnont. -Former measures of this character, before th*M» stocks vvrie actually redeemable, were attended 
vyith some difficulty in their execution; hut now. 
that they may be redeemed or not, at the option.-ei the Government, it is for ns to say whether w 
will pay from one and a half to two per cent. £\- 
ce-s ot inU rest, annually,on some twenty million* 
ol our debt. By surha measure, there would.be 
an annual reduction of the interest on the public: ile t of at out $..!)(',t)00—a measure of ucountm, 
not unworthy the attention ol Congress, 

In cI* ing this repot t, in which the multiplier V 
! nf tile Mibj ets, conlided to vaur rotmnif(.><> F, 
batllcd eve: y cflbrMo compress it within such Inn 

I its, as would have been acceptable to fticniselyc*. 
* 'J •“*< ‘aligning to the llou-u, (hey have siippo. 
J < <ttli.it a statistical table would lie sulisf.wfnry, 
(showing the gradual increase of the income ami 
I expenditures of tins Government, from 178ft f.» 

1827, im lusivc, which they have prepared from 
documents obtained trout the Tn i-ury. and 
ip|rtiiile<l to tins r< port, marked No. 10. It'will 
bn sct'ii, by reft r no t » this document, that,under Neii. Washington's Administration, the expen-ira 

1 <>f the Federal Government averaged, from 1792 t<» 
1796, inclusive, $2,79-1,221 81 annually; cxelud 
ing, of course, tfm charges on the Treasury, on-fle- 
count of (be public debt. For the four years’ Ad- 
ministration of the elder Mr. Adams, $3,n;$7,687 79. In die eight years tinder Mr. Jefferson, 
i:t7,."»ft8 61. In 1809, ’JO, and’ll, under '\IV. 
\f aili on's, before the war. $6,106,1)9 76. 1„ 
Im22, '29, and '21, under Mr. Monroe, (after the 
expenses of the war and its arrearages wore paid) 

j $9,990,6 (7 00, excluding, for olivioiu reasons, tl,s 
ti.-c millions which wero paid,in 1821, on account 

!«f the purchase of Florida. Under the present Ad- 
ministration, file -amt) class of expenses, dining tfi*s 

I years of 1825, 1926, and 1827, have averaged (l.o 
.-uni oi $12,427,751 60. 

1 ho steadily progressive increase of our expen- diture allows the tendency of ail Governments, however w> c,lo a gradual accumulation in the va- 
uiely ami r xpensivcness of their establishment-; 
and, although for the«e aggregate expenses the 
Executive earinot he hold solely respon-ihle, as 
in my of thcrn are the result of the legislation of 
Congress, yet the amount is made up, in part, of 

.hi my-mns, (li disbursement of which depiit'i 
upon his ifi-rretiou, to say nothing of the influence 

•whi h he has the power of exercising over lixid * 
in i q ccilit. appropriation, which are uni illy nn.iy 


